
544 NOTES 

1’6lectrophor&3e en z&me. dimension. 133 seul inconvenient de ce pro&de cst la clifficultk 
de mettre en Bvidence les aminoacides non substitues, par la reaction a la ninhydrine, 
B cause de l& presence de substances donnant une reaction positive A la ninhydrine 
dans les arnines volatiles utilisdes et de l’esistence d’une large bande d’dthanolamine 
formee au tours du developpement chromatographique en I-&e dimension*, Sur les 
diagrammes de la Fig.,1 ont et& indiqudes les positions des art&facts (S,, S,, S,) issus 
de la decomposition de la S-mono-DNP-cysteine” * . Les deus produits d&iv& princi- 
paus Sz et S, sont indistingables, par ce pro&d& d’analyse, respectivcment de la N,N’- 
di-DNP-cystine (pour S,) et de la N,S-di-DNP-cysteine (pour S,). 
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* Cette niise en Oviclencc est facile sur les chromate-6lectrogramines dalis6s avcc le systbme: 
1z-~uttanol-clibthylsminocitl~anol-eau (So: 5: 15) puis di~fhylamino6tl~anol 0.025 M. 

Produit pr0par6 b ~1-1 5.2 scion r6f. 5 et clonnant une sct~lc tache, trtis clistinctc dc ccllc clc la 
N,N’-cli-DNP-cystinc et de la N,S-cli-DNl?-cystdnc, par chrornatographie clans lc syst0mc wbuta- 
nol-nciclc ac&iquc-eau (70 : 7 : 23) puis phGno1 satur6 cl’cau; notons clue la S-morio-I1)NP-cystdinc 
est unc substance peu stable. 
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An effect of the sample pW on the separation of phosphates by ian- 
exchange chromatography* 

Ion-exchange separation of the acid soluble organic phosphates of protein-free tri- 
chloroacetic acid extracts of milkl showed in preliminary studies that inorganic ortho- 
phosphate was eluted as two peaks if the pW of the estract was 4. If the pH of the ex- 
tract was adjusted with ammonia to 6.4, the first peak decreased in area while the 
second increased. 

These observations indicated the elution of inorganic phosphate from the ion- 
exchange resin was dependent on the pH of the sample put on the column, and that 
orthophosphate could, under certain circumstances, behave as two distinct com- 
pounds. Since the effect to our knowledge has not been the subject of previous in- 
vestigation, this note appeared to, be worthwhile. 

Potassium dihydrogen phosphate (41 mg) containing IO mg of phosphorus was 
dissolved in IO ml of water. The solution (~13: 4.7) was charged to a 25 x I cm Dowex 

* From the Ph. D. thesis of the author, Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Contribution 
No. 555 from the Department of Nutrition and Food Science. 
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I- XS column in the chloride form, followed by IOO ml of water. Concave gradient 
elution (using a two-reservoir system with the second reservoir in the shape of a cone) 
with O-I iI4 NH,Cl was carried out. The effluent from the column was collected in 
IO ml fractions and was analyzed for the presence of inorganic phosphate according 
to BARTLETT~. 

A solution (IIO ml, pH S.o) of disodium hydrogen phosphate containing 10 mg of 
phosphorus was chromatographed the same way. The two elution diagrams (Fig. I 

and Fig. z) illustrate the effect of the pH of the sample solution. At pH 4.7 two peaks 

LITERS THROUGH COLUirrfU 

Fig. 1. Elution of inorganic phosphtc. pl-I of sqmplc = 4.7. 

were obtained, while only-one appeared at pH 5.0. The last peak in the first diagram 
occupied a position iclentical to the single peak in the second diagram. 

The results showed that the ionic form in which inorganic phosphate was in.itially 
absorbed by the column was to some degree determined by the pH of the sample 
solution. 

At ~1-1 S.o the phosphate is predominately present as monohydrogen phosphate 
ions, while pH 4.7 favors the dihydrogen phosphate ion. The relative amounts of 
divalent VS. monovalent ions absorbed by the resin will also be influenced by the 
rate constant of the eschange reactions: 

:q 
2 RCl + HIIpO,- 7 R,HPO, + 2 Cl- (1) 

RCl + H,PO,- + RH,PO, + Cl- (2) 

where R designates the cationic groups of the resin. The results indicate that at pH S.o- 
the conditions are such that virtually all of the orthophosphate is absorbed as divalent 
ions. 

It is reasonable to believe that this effect of pH of the sample solution on the. 
valency of ions absorbed on the resin is not limited to orthophosphate but also may 
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Fig. 2. Elution of inorganic phosphate. p1-E of sample = 8.0. 

occur with organic phosphates, nucleotides, etc. Thus the possibility exists that arti- 
factual peaks may occur in ion-exchange chromatography of polyvalent ions unless 
the pH of the sample is properly adjusted. 
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